1. MELROSE HALL  Academic Advising; Academic Affairs; Administration; Career Development; Financial Aid; Housing; Human Resources; Jonasson Hall; Learning Support Services; Registrar; Richard & Lucille Ice Auditorium; Student Accounts; Student Affairs; University Advancement

2. RILEY CAMPUS CENTER  ASLU; Bookstore; Chaplain; Fred Meyer Lounge; Game Room; Multicultural Programs; Service Leadership; Starbucks; WEB

3. WALKER HALL  Anthropology Museum; Archaeology Lab; Classrooms; International Programs; Global Languages and Cultural Studies; Political Science; Sociology and Anthropology; Student Health, Wellness and Counseling Center

4. W.M. KECK SCIENCE CENTER

5. GRAF HALL  Physics

6. MURDOCK HALL  Biology; Chemistry

7. TAYLOR HALL  Mathematics

8. T.J. DAY HALL  Economics; English; Evenstad Center for Wine Education; Online and Continuing Education; Philosophy; School of Business

9. MALTHUS HALL  English Language & Culture Program; Information Technology Services; Wine Studies Classroom

10. MICHELBOOK HOUSE  Office of Admission

11. ONLINE AND CONTINUING EDUCATION (OCE) ADMISSION

12. EMMANUS HOUSE  Campus Ministry

13. PRESIDENT'S HOUSE

14. PIONEER HALL  Classrooms; History; Psychology; Religious Studies

15. NEWBY HALL  Student Apartments

16. GREENHOUSE

17A. STORAGE

17B. OUTDOOR GEAR SHOP

18. COZINE HALL  Linfield Public Safety

19. DELTA PSI DELTA FRATERNITY

20. POTTER HALL  Education; Preschool; Residence Hall

21. THETA CHI FRATERNITY

22. PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY

23. OAK GROVE

24. WHITMAN HALL  Residence Hall

25. CAMPBELL HALL  Residence Hall

26. GROVER HALL  Residence Hall

27. JANE FAILING HALL  Residence Hall

28. LATOURETTE HALL  Residence Hall

29. COOK HALL  Anatomy Labs; Health, Human Performance and Athletics

30. THE SUBURBS  Blaine Street Apartments; College Avenue Apartments; 540 Linfield Avenue Apartments

31. MILLER HALL  Residence Hall; Fraternity and Sorority Life

32. RENSHAW HALL  College of Arts and Sciences; Computer Lab; Computer Science; Environmental Studies; Journalism and Media Studies; Student Media Center

33. DILLIN HALL  Conference and Event Planning; Dining Hall; Wildcat Express

34. MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN

35. HEATING PLANT

36. ELKINGTON HALL  Residence Hall

37. LARSELL HALL  Residence Hall

38. ANDERSON HALL  Residence Hall

39. TERRELL HALL  Residence Hall

40. HEWITT HALL  Residence Hall

41. FRERICHS HALL  Residence Hall

42. DEL SMITH STADIUM  Softball Field

43. MAHAFFEY HALL  Residence Life

44. DANA HALL  Student Apartments

45. OBSERVATORY  Marching Band

46. WITHNELL COMMONS  Mail Services; Multicultural Center

47A-F. HEWLETT-PACKARD PARK  Student Apartments

48. HEALTH, HUMAN PERFORMANCE AND ATHLETICS COMPLEX  Athletic Department; Classrooms; Health, Human Performance and Athletics; Paul Durham Lobby and Foyer; Ted Wilson Gymnasium; Weight Room

49. LINFIELD AQUATICS CENTER

50. RUTSCHMAN FIELD HOUSE

51. MEMORIAL HALL/MEMORIAL STADIUM  Health, Human Performance and Athletics

52. MAXWELL FIELD

53. LINFIELD TENNIS CENTER

54. HELSER BASEBALL FIELD  Wright Stadium

55. SOCCER/LACROSSE COMPLEX

56. JAMES F. MILLER FINE ARTS CENTER  Art; Linfield Gallery

57. VIVIAN A. BULL MUSIC CENTER  Delkin Recital Hall; Music

58A. JERED R. NICHOLSON LIBRARY  Educational Media Services; Speical Collections and Archives; Writing Center

58B. KENNETH W. FORD HALL  Marshall Theatre; Theatre and Communication Arts

59. FACILITIES SERVICES  Environmental Health and Safety; Facilities Services

60. WAREHOUSE STORAGE  (1 and 2)

61. SPORTS PRACTICE FIELDS

62. LINFIELD-OWNED HOUSES